Xbox One Voice Guide
Description

Stop Listening.

stop listening, or cancel a command

Xbox,

show menu of voice commands

General Commands

Voice Command

on.
turn off.
sign in.
sign out.
sign in as person.
go Home.
go to game, app, or activity.

turn on the Xbox
turn off the Xbox
use the user to sign in to system
sign out
sign in as specified user
open the Home screen
open any game, app, or activity
go to Netflix | Forza Motorsport Five

show menu.
go back.
snap app.

open game or app menu
return to the previous screen
dock an app to the right side of screen

Other

Skype

Media Commands

snap Netflix | TV | Internet Explorer

unsnap.
switch.
record that.
start a party.

close the docked app
switch between fullscreen and docked app
record the last 30 seconds of game play
launch and snap the Party app

watch TV.
watch channel.

open the TV app
open the TV app and watch a channel

One Guide. | Show Guide.
What’s on channel.

open channel listings
open guide for selected channel

Watch this channel.
App Channels.

watch current channel in listings
view apps like ESPN or Netflix

watch ESPN | Discovery Channel

what’s on ESPN | Discovery Channel

play | stop | pause | fast forward | rewind
next song | previous song
faster | slower | skip forward | skip backward

transport controls for viewing media

Skype person.
call person.
answer (without video).
hang up.
send a message.

use Skype to video call a person
call a person using the Skype phone
answer an incoming Skype (without video)
hang up Skype or phone call
send a message using Sktype

Bing topic.
help.
select.
show notifications.
use a code.

use Bing to search for a topic
open the help screen
show supported voice commands or shortcuts
show notification feed
open the Kinect QR code reader
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